DENISE THOMAS

College Doesn’t Have to be a Debt Sentence
Denise is known as the Debt-Free College Coach. Challenging the belief that
attending college without debt is a unicorn, Denise coaches parents of college
bound teens with a unique step by step approach to be one of the 600,000
students who graduate debt free every year. Her mission is to inspire, educate,
and equip parents who take an active role supporting their children to live a
life of financial freedom. She is creator of Cracking the Code to Free College,
international best selling author, TEDx speaker.
Denise went from bankruptcy to having both her homeschooled children attend college on more than $190,000
in free money for 4 years debt free with cash left over. Her core message - that anyone can go to college debt
free when you have support and use your teen’s uniqueness as a strategy to market your teen.

DENISE’S MOST POPULAR MEDIA TOPICS

As featured in

Your high school counselor has it all wrong - Although well-meaning
repeating the rhetoric is doing you harm.
Value add for the audience - 3 things that can cost you tens of thousands
of dollars.
Scholarship winners are taught, not born - The unicorn-Myths of the free
ride scholarship.
Value add for the audience - 3 things you must do to win scholarships
and influence judges.
College is a bad investment - Attending college can steal more than 2 million dollars of your teen’s future
net worth.
Value add for the audience - You can help your teen become a multimillionaire and change the world.

PRAISE
“I followed Denise’s instructions to the letter and
attended college on $103,000 in scholarships and won
two more while in college. Her system works!”—Brandi
Taylor

CONTACT
denise@GetAheadoftheClass.com
985-246-9318
www.GetAheadOfTheClass.com

“I learned today that my son won another
scholarship!… Thank you for all your help. It’s paying
off for sure!”—Joy Goreman

@GetAheadOfTheClass / @deniseldthomas

